Centers For Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
The CDC is the best source for information about Keeping workplaces, homes, schools, or commercial establishments safe. Click here to access direct information about COVID-19.

Healthy Children Website
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)’s Healthy Children Pediatrician backed website has information about best practices. To access direct information about COVID-19, click here.

United States Department of Labor
The U.S. Department of Labor has developed some guidelines for how companies can prepare their workplace for COVID-19. Click here to access direct information about COVID-19.

Department of Health
Maryland Department of health’s website has a wealth of information include recognizing signs and symptoms, number and location of cases, testing, etc. To access direct information about COVID-19, click here.

Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
OSHA has launched a COVID-19 website with information specifically for workers and employers. Click here to access direct information about COVID-19.

Maryland State Child Care Association (MSCCA) is attuned to COVID-19’s impact on our early childhood community. As such, we have curated a list of reputable resources that may be of value to you during these unprecedented times.

Like you, we are monitoring the news, listening to press conferences, and tuning in to other resources in hopes of learning more about the long term outcomes of this virus on our communities, families, and businesses.

We also encourage you to stay connected with your Regional Licensing Offices for MSDE updates.

Teaching Hand Washing
Click here for hand washing songs and videos:

Cleaning & Sanitizing Guidelines
Click here for MSDE cleaning and sanitizing guidelines.

Hand Washing Posters
Click here for free, downloadable posters.

Teaching Children to Cover Coughs
Click here for songs to teach children to cover coughs.

MSCCA is the premier organization for the advancement of professional licensed child care and learning centers in Maryland.